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W E have held Krng's College Record over
for several weeks, iîrtending to n)otice

it at somne lengtb, bot have been unabie. As

it will be too late if we delay any longer, we

have to be content with saying tbat the

Decemiber and Jariuary numbers are gond ini

every way.

We are giad to say tbat we were sorne-

wbat ton, bard uipon The College Ramobler when

we noticed it sorne weeks ago. Tbat is,

while tbat particular nurober fuliy doser-yod

our censure, tbose we biave silice received

sbow that it was tbe exception rather thari

the mile. The issue for JanuarY 3otir is ex-

collent, the editorials being especially gond.

Dalbousie Coilege Gazette for Febrîrary is

excellent. The Gazette fully represents all

branches of the University-Arts, Medicine

and Law-a course of action whicbi our owo

JOURNAL worrld do well to copy. Thre hiistory

of the football teain is continoed ; we hope

that those above will follow the Gazette in

tis aiso. Why tbe article on Wiiliani Blake

should ho called a fragment we know ot, for

it seems to us thre best anrd mnost conirpiete

jîrdgnnent or) bini we bave seen ;cornoplete, of

course, in the iltion inr parvo sense.

The Preshyterian College J7ournal, Mont-

real, is always weicnre. Thre Symnposiumr,
which is at presenit discussing cur-rent urîbe-

lief, and wbich liras previously bad articles oI)

tbat subject i)y mirr own Principal arr(i tihe

Rev. Jamles Barclay, contaii)s tis niontb the

opinions of Sir William Dawson. Witin ail

due respect to tihe iearned iPrinrcip-11 of Me-

Gi, it is trot eqîrai to tbe otirer two. Wiry

sbould Sir William say tinat "' Comrrrorr sense

shows that helief in Robertson Srrnitb, Driver,

and Wellhausen imiplies a corresponding (I

do not say absolute) uînhelief irr Moses and

Jesus Chrrist." A belief held by se, rany

gond and eminent moen, and snrpported by so

rnany strong argurnen)ts, is not to he disioissed

s0 suinnarily. Professor Campbell, inn iris

ITalks about books," is also very severe on

Clreyne anrd Driver, especially the formuer.

Professor Pollock, of Halifax, contribrites an

able article on IlWas Lirke iiisjired 2'' a

question to wlricb lire retîros tire wise answer

tirat it is a rîratter (rf oiion. 'l'lie article omn

IlPhysicai Culture" is excellent. As the

author truely says, in that respect we are far

bcblind the Arnerican Coileges.

ASSAYING, ETC., IN THE SCIENCE HALL.

T HE variety of xork done in the Science
Hall shows how inucb needed tbis ad-

dition to the University was. We iirrst re-

serve for another issue an accouint of the

Classes in Cbernistry, but the otber day we

asked Mr. Nicol to take us over bis spccial

departmcnt and let uis sec wbiat bas been

added this session.
Assaying-Ho frrst showcd Lis the Labora-

tory supplicci witb tbree wind frraces, one

rouffle furîrace, built on the plan of Piattrrer's
FIreiberg furnace, a cbarcoal furnace for

cupelling, i.e., the process ot separatrng the

lead from the silver and gold. The muffle

furnace is frred froin the side, an iloprove-

rirent suggested by Prof. Dupuis, to avojd tihe

discoinfort to the assayer from standing iii

front and gazing into biazing beat. lu these
furoaces practical assavs of goid, silver and

iead ores can 10 rmade. Copper, unickel and

cobalt ores are assayed by elcétric inetbods.

For these, batteries of Meidinger's celis and

Bnunsen's colis are prov'ided, ani eventualiy

for tbe fire assays gas furruaces rnay 1)0

erected.
Biow-pipirrg-For tis a rouai is sl)eciaily

provided, wbere practical instruction is givenl.

Apparatus bas been secuired froro F'reib)erg,
froro tbe firro of Hildebranud & Co., of the

\'ery best quality. This flrrrr is celebrated ail
over the world. Severai stud(errts are aiready

takîrrg tbis course.
Mirreralogy-Practical inîstrucetion is provid-

ed iii the deterruination of rinierais. Stidenits,
bave access to collections of ores frorin tbe

vicinity and elsewliere, in order to irrake

theroselves farnriliar wjtb tire pbysical prolY

erties of minierais. 'l'ie ail)) is to rîrake tire
instruction as practical as possible, to fit ir)err

to b)0 JrosJ)ectors.
Metalrrrgy-Mr. Nicol at pi-osent liras Iis,

bands fuli, but if a tîrtor were provided lie

cordd aridertake îrext session classes irr Met-
allrrrgy, or the SCýcee tbat deais witir tire

occurrence o)f or-es aind tile iretlods of srrrelt-
irrg tbcrrr.


